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I am positively going out off lend for JOHN F. STRATTON CO.

Cataloirue 92 CRANP St. NEW rortu.
PENSION RAIDS. m JOHN.F. STBATTON CO.

business by February ist, and am
bound to dispose of my .stock by
that time, and to do this will sell
for any price offered within reason.
I mean business, and only ask for

Hot Dnnts
lvoipnrtrwnoiwi iiesier in niiirmwi

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
TtolliiM. tialtars. Banjos. Aeoordeooa.a call to prove that I am selling

everything at and below cost, even Harraonlea. All blnloff' tHnsra.e...For Cold People. Bend for JOHN FiSTRATTON C
Catalogue, 62Qrano8t. NkwYomk.including Groceries.

Pres

11 though CQtigrefH bun been in ncsHion

ies than thirty days, already pver 100
Itenaion bills bare been introduced, which
if all become law would probably double
the already mammoth cost of federal
penBion.

The Philadelphia Ledger (t'we the
following summary of the more impor-

tant pension bills already introduced:
"By Senator Cullom, one to pennion

deserters, and another to pive $30 per
iHODth to all veterans over 70 yenrn old
(or their widows) who served 00 days
in the war of the rebellion: by Hepre-Htfntativ- e

Gibson, to pny $12 a month
to .teamsters injured while employed in
the Union army, to pity to Union soldiers

E. F Cox, Pres W. C. FiEtDS, V.

R. O. STRONG, Cashier.

Not an article in my stock but
what will be sold as low as cost
and most of them even below cost.

Below is a partial list of the
Astounding Bargains you can ob-

tain at REDDITT'S :

I)ry Goods. Simpson'sstandard
Calico, that cost us 5c, will be sold

i
Cold Drinks

For Hot People.

j(Tm
a a

Hood's Fountain

at 3Hc per yard. All Calicoes will
Sympathy.'-!- ! : n i !.. ... i. i : - n

CommeDGed Easiness IHareh 1, 1897

Established upon a rock foundation
the confidence of the people.

Depositors absolutely protected the

ur gallon cupjuitfu in rrwi pimmi-i- ti f
per dny for. each dny of imprisonment
and $12 a mo-t- h for life, to pay $50

officers are bonded and lull insurance
against safe robber.

Accounts with farmers, mercrants.
dealers in leaf tobacco and others

A nicely furnished private room, witn

...Avails Little Now...

An insurance policy with us
would have been much more valu
able.

It will pay you to insure, also to
see us before you do so.

L. HARVEY & SON
....' ' '

KINSTON, N. C.

positively be sold below cost.
Percales that cost us 8c will

be sold at 5c.
Satin, fine quality, that cost

1 1 J4c will be sold at 8c.
All Laces and Trimmings at half

price.
Flannel Goods A fine water-

proof Flannel that sold at 25c re-

duced to 15c.
Eiderdown FJannel reduced from

25c to 15c.
Blue, Garnet and Brown Cotton

Flannel at 7c.Worsted Goods reduced from

stationery free, for the use and conveni-
ence of our friends. Come and see us.

Board op Dib rctors : B. W. Can
ady, W. C. Fields, T. W. Mewhom, E.

S. D. PARKER,
merchant Tailof,

21 Queen St., - - Room 8.

I Mm prepared to do first class work,
such as Suits, Trousers, new and M
work a tt red, repaired, cleined, dyed
and pressed promptly in a neat manner.

I have engaged Mr. Henry Graham,
who is a first-clas- s cutter, to assist me.

F Cox, I. W. Grainger, J. E. Hood.
Jesse Jackson, L. Harvey, W. L. Kenne
dy u. V.. Dixon, S. H. Abbott.

4 month to helpless soldiers or sailors,
partly blind or with Ions of hands or
feet, whether their injuries were received
in the war or since, to restore to the
rolls soldiers dropped because of their
jnlistment for Spanish war; by Itepre-HOntativ- e

Fitzgerald, to give $12 per
month to survivors of the war who have
reached the ajre of (10 years; by JNpre-seritativ- e

Graham, providing a monthly
payment of 1 cent per day for ouch luy
in the service, in addition to any pension
the, individual may now be receiving; by
Uepresentatfve Barry, to give all widows
and survivors of the Mexican and Indian
jpara $12 "per month; by Representative
Oochran, to giveall honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors a service pension of
$0 per month, to give all disabled and
totally dependent veterans 70 years of
age $15 per month, to give disabled
veterans 70 years old $35 per month,
and 75 years old $45 per month; by Rep-
resentative Grosvenor. to grant a
pensionable status to 516 commissioners
and. surgeons of enrolling boards,, to de-tfnet-he

limit, of income for a widow

1.
Sky-Hig- h PricesWe will endavor to p'ense you and guar-

antee a proper fit and finish.
Call and see my spring Samples and

give us a trial. We will deal fairly with Won't Suit the Buyer

15c to ioc per yard for the best
quality, and medium quality to 8c
per yard.

Bed Ticking reduced from 18c
to i2c per yard.

Blue Denims 1 educed from i2cto 8c per yard.
Gingham reduced to 4c per yard.
Wiggins and Linings. Big

you all.

line prices cut way below cost.

of today. Men know the value of'
holding on to their money, and
unless the merchant's prices are
sliced down ti l they meet their
approval, they will L ade elsewhere.

We are sebing a fine set of
Hirness very reasonable, in fact
very cheap. And are! able guaran-
tee goes with every , piece. You
run no risk in buying from us,
either in paing too much or get
ting an inferior quah' y of goods.

Any defective piece in an ELLIS

Jeans reduced Irom 8c to 5c per
yard.

BUGGY, CARRIAGE, fHAKTON, HARNESS or any article sold by us
will always be replaced within a year alter its purchase. .

ELLIS ; CARRIAGE WORKS,

which would bar her from receiving a
pension at $300 per month, to restore
all back pensions to persons temporarily
dropped from the roll; by Representa-
tive UeVrlen, to pay veterans of the
Mexican War who served in the civil
war $24 per month.

The pension attorneys are doing a
flourishing business. They have already
secured 23.000 applicants for pensions
from soldiers enrolled for the Spanish
and Filipino wars.

Republican congresses are notorious for
adding pensioners by the wholesale and
for passing all sorts of laws for raiding
the treasury and adding to the burden of
the poor tax payers.

Unless the; Republican party is over-

thrown they will make the burden so

Cambric, white and yellow re-

duced to 3c.Table Linen reduced to 20c
per yard.

Collar Canvas reduced from
20c to I2jC.

Pants Goods. All Pants Goods
cut below cost. You can get them
at any price.

Shirts. A large, line of Men's
Shirts sold below cost.

Fine lot of Men's Flannel Suits
of Underwear, reduced from $2 to
$t a suit. ,

Derby Cloths Fine Derby
Table Cloths reduced to $1 for

KINSTON, N. C. ,

Please Take Notice ! !

A Well Dressed Woman
Is one wh-1- , wears a Suit or Waist made
in our Ladies' Tailoring Department.

The touch of the artist is shown in the
cut, and the skill of the tailor in the fit
and finish of the garments. And it is
not - expensive to . patronize .. us. The
qualit of the work is of verv High
Grade, but prices are decidedly low. For

heavy upon ordinary citizens, in order to
pay for pensions, subsides; unnecessary
wars, etc., that it will lie insufferable,

merly sold at $2.
Notions. All Notions below

cost.
Large. Stock Shoes. Ladies'

instance:. Suit, $8 up; Ciats, $6 up;
Shirt Waists, $upIt is already, nearly so.

Down wit h the Republican party I

AH persons indebted to us will please come forward at once
and settle as all accounts are past due. We cannot agree to
wait longer., '

? , '
All goods have advanced recently but we are still able to

. . . THE SAME LOW. PRICES . . .

S. 0: PARKER.Shoes, a fine Shoe that sold for $3
it is claimed uy. Americans living in now $2. Shoes for Ladies at al

Manila that a hemp trust has been form prices from 50c up to $2. Chil
ed by capitalists there and that military dreu's Shoes. You will" simply Another f vVe sell nothing that twe cannot safely recommend. We

f have the best and most durable Hue of Shoes on the market.authorities ore playing into its hands have a picnic in supplying your
children with good shoes for al

3
J

It is also claimed by returned soldiers
from the Philippines that Gen. Otis is f Come and see.most nothing. Prices range from

40c to $1.25 a pair. Gents Shoesricher by about two million dollars e. w. pRiDeEW&eo.;mentthan when he first set foot on the islands. Ship75c up. Fine Gents Shoes from
These may the reasons for not $1.50 to $2 25 per pair. '

7 Queen Street, , , -
, Y

; kinsunn. c.
bringing this tvar to a speedy termina 3
tion, says the, Durham Herald.

.OF.
GROCERIES. These will go along

with the rest, at and below cost.
Granulated Sugar wil be sold at

5c a pouiid to customers making other
purchases. We do this to keep other
merchants from buying us ou'of sugarLa

!irorn Hero.
In Guailnbi

::"Jis!i and part In Span Horses and Uulesjam. r aione, as tne price quoted is below
ii prominent place thf wholesale price. ,

Molasses reduced from 40c to 20c
gallon. Sj rup reduced from 40c to a.sc. Received;

...Friday Night...
ana one quant v to 15c a gallon

vcTAGON soap. 7 ttikes for 2sc.

. WEIGHT'S

ilfalllIiMM.
.

:
-- ' :

Star I.yk and other makes of )ve vn.

ilri'i'i v!mi my wile a
ii ii, .(r"li-i- ' ahoui B oY'ih !
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Arm ami Hammer Brand Soda at Hie

y
y

a pound ptck.ge. Ovir stabled are stockeduold DUST. Laree size Dackaetr at- -- -i ...
?uc ana smau size at 4c. with fine animals. ComeA SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Horstord's Baktnjf Powder at I2c.Canned Goods. Corn and TomatoesTwenty-Fiv- e Years Constant Use early and inspect them.
at 7c a can. You can procureGood Luck and Rex Bakincr Powders The Best Underwear Ever Sold

In Kinston.
, Without a Failure.

The first indication of croup is hoarse-
ness, and in a child subject to that disease

at 7$c a can. .

Loffek reduced from to lavfc. i i

s ;and from 10c to 8c a pound. " Easy Termsit may De taken n nui-- sign of the ap--
Eroach of au attack. Following this

oarseness U a oeeuliar rontrh eonn-h- . If Lorillard and Gail & Ax rinuS at Aoe
a po md.

mason, Fruit Tars. M vhVon
60c a dozen sold elsewhere for $1.
Quart Mze,4oc per dozen-s- old else

for good paper or we
will Bell cheap for cash.

In either All Wool or Half Wool and
v

Half Cotton.

; DAN QUINERLY,
where for 75c. .

$

V

t
rv .

The above is only a oartial list. I

Chamberlain's tough itemedy is given as
, soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after , the croupy cough appears, it will
prevent the arrack. It is uxed in many
thousand of "hoiri in this broad land
and never disappoiuts the anxious moth-er- a.

We have yet to learn of a single ce

in which it has not proved effe-
ctual. ; No other prejiaration 'can show
Bjjch a record twenty-flv- e years con-
stant use without a failure. For sale by
J. D. Hood.

V

(

positively close out all stock at and be- - QUINERLY d BECTOIhlow cost. Come quick t get the best
bargains. KINSTON, N; C:! Queen Street.

KINSTON. N. C.

S.M.REDDITt. '
vj" v "X S v V S s--J VBrtCk Stables, - Gordon St.
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